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,HOW THE TRIAL OF THE CiAINESVILLE EICiHT 
CHANCiED MY LIFE 

The government called it conspiracy. N'ow Wf?, th~ jury, had to decide. 

August ,was ' a , peculiar 
mQnth fQr 'me. I spent my , 
time sewing, gazing ', Qut a 
hQtel windQw at McDQnald's 
gQlden arches, reading a mQn
umental fairy, tale. And sitting 
in a cQurtrQQm ' deciding ,the 
case Qf the Gainesville Eight. 

To. yQU -.:... because of news
papers, televisiQn, daily CQn- , 
versatiQns- this trial was a 
news spectacular" a classic 
cQnfrQntation ' between ,the 
Establishment and wlld radi
cal YQuth, the latest ih a series 
of cQnspiracy - tr!al . circuses: ' 
To. us it was a quieter, mQre 
seriQus" tensiQn-filled time: 
We were charged with deCid
ing whether the terrible crime 

' Qf cQnspiracy had taken 
place. ' We knew nQthing' Qf 

Lois Hensel, 40, served as 
foreman of the jury in the . 
trial of the Gainesville Eight. 
She is a museum administra
tive assistant, mother of four, 
a resident of Gaines/.!ille. 
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the things that excited yQU cqurt. That was when the 
and the press - FB~ men in ' thQught entered niy head 
closets, Watergate conjec- that this mighthe the famQus 
tur~s, grumblings abQut t~e , Gainesville 'Eight case. 'two. 
judge -'- fQr we were carefully , weeks later, when I received a 
isolated from every CQmment letter PQstpQning' the sum
abQut the trial. In fact:' .we mQns until July 31, I was sure· 
were , IQcked away_ frQmour of it, fQr I'd read that the 
families and frQm Qrdinary Gainesville case was ' PQst
life during the case - irQni- PQned until the same date. 1 
cally, it wasn't until I became tQld my husband, Jim, who. is 
a jurQr that I learned what it a prQfessQr ,Qf educatiQn at 

, is to. be a prisQner. the University Qf FIQrida, 
, - After the trial was Qver and ' what I suspected the case 
1 was released, I discQvered was. He said, "I bet it is, tQQ." 
how impQrtant this case had _I do.n't mind telling yo.u 1 was 
gro.wn in the eyes o.f the na- sho.o.k. 
tion. But even that didn't Fo.r to. my knQwledge this 
much affect ho.w I perso.nally was an impo.rtant case, with 
felt , abo.ut this ' experience. natiQnal co.verage that dated 
The trial o.f the Gainesville back to. last summer~s po.riti~ 
Eight had already ' changed cal co.nventio.ns. The charges 
my life. , against the Vietnam Veterans' 

On June 21, I received a Against the War (VV A W) Qf 
summQns fro.m the U.S. Dis- ' cQnspiring to. disrupt with vi
trict Co.urt to. appear fo.r jury Qlence the Republican co.n
duty. I was to. appear in ventio.n were prQvo.catiye and 
Gainesville, which struck m'e serio.us. 
as o.dd fo.r the federal district ' The first day Qf the trial -

July 31- was 'very tense, and 
no.thing had even happened 
yet. The Federal Building 
was heavily guarded, and my 
jury summQns became a pass
PQrt, winning fQr me a badge 
which read "Federal Juro.r." 
There were abo.ut 80 Qther 
pro.spective ' juro.rs in two. 
ro.Qms. 1 dQn't think I've ever 
seen so. many nervo.us peQple. 

,Jury ,selectio.n to.o.k three 
days, but .it seemed much, 
much IQnger, as' we spent 
mQst' o.f o.ur time ' waiting: 
During this time, ,the prQ
spectivejuro.rs IOQsened up a 

- bit. By the seco.nd day, faces 
. were , becQming, fl!miliar and 
we eQuId chat; one man, I re
member, to.ld me ho.w to. bo.il 
peanuts. We talked abQut 
anything - except the fire 
cracker-vo.latile case' we all 
no.w knew we might be judg-
ing. ' 

The first time we were led 
into. the co.urtro.Qm the pro: 
spective jurors nearly filled 

all the spectato.rbenches. As 
SQQn as we were seated in ,the 
cQurtrQo.m, so.meone rushed 
in and herded us back 'o.ut. 

After' the trial. I 'learned 
that during this interval 'a re
PQrt o.f FBI men fo.und in a 
brQQm c)o.set was presented 
to. the judge. It seems these 
men were discQvered with 
SQme curiQus , electro.nic 
equipment right next to. the 
defense o.ffice. 1 knew no.thing 

, Qf this at the time. 
All questiQning o.f pro.spec-

, tive jurors was do.ne by the 
judge, WinstQn . ArnQw. He 
asked abo.ut QUr ' feelings o.n 
Qwning guns, abo.ut relatives 
in the milita'ry, abo.ut o.pin
io.ns ' on demo.nstratio.ns, 
about , ho.w , the defendants' 
unconventio.nal appearance 
would affect us. He didn't 
probe abo.ut political affilia
tio.ns. I spo.ke to the judge on 
several po.ints - 1 to.ld him 1 
thought everYQne . had the 

Continued on page 6. 
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THE 12: 
THE DECISION 

WAS IN 
THEIR HANDS 

These are the 12 people who decided the fate 
of the Gainesville Eigh L: (h'c men a nd seven 
women: th ree blacks and nine whites; eight col· 
lege-educated. 

T he jurors were heavily guarded and seque$' 
Le re-d, T he cost of their sequestrlltion is hard to 
lOLal, because $t-vctal government agencies paid 
the hills, but hOLe I costs amounted to a bout 
56,000. The ju rors received $20 a dllY jury pay. 

This photo was taken during the tlial'$ tu
multuous early da)'s. The numbered key idonti. 
fies the jurors; others in the photo Ilfe jury alter· 
nates find fede ral mar$hals. 

1 Lois Hensel, the lIuthor, served as foreman 
81\d socia l chairman of Lho jury. She works for 
the Florida ta~ Museum: he r husband is {l, pro
fessor of education at the University of Florida. 
Sho says that recently roturnint: t.o the uni .... ersi· 
ty to comple te her college degree dissolved her 
bad image of long·ha ir:s. 

2 Housewife J oyce G. Cray is 28 years old and 
has three imul1 children. Her husband is the ex· 
f!f~ ll t ive director of the GnjnEi\' iUe Area Cl lum bor 
of Commerce. 

3 Twenty ·fouI·year old Donna l30nnister 
joinc:d Mrs. Hensel in a "Slare·down" direct.ed at 
a courtrOOm body·language expert. who was 
making them uncomfortable. She works as a 
counsel!,)r at a savings arid loan association, plnns 
lO enler IQw school in March. Her husband, a 
phulOgrapher. covered t.he trilll (or UPI. 

" The oldest. ju ror Wlt'l Ma.ry Anno l1cndc r 
sou, 58. She is 8 c::ott.age parent at Sunland 
Traini ng Center. Mrs. Henderson is 0. religious 
woman who felL that her pre,3cncl.' on the jury 
was "meant to be. II It wasn't aU seriou6 businesli. 
though: She got her first wig while a juror. 

5 Ma r y Ann Emcrson is (I itudcnt at Sants 
Fe Jun ior C{)lIege. T he youngest. juror, she cele· 
brated her nnd birthda.y ..... hile sequestered . 

6 Of all the jurors, 25·year·old Cil ro l Al rl'cd 
had the strongest feeling about. guns; she thinks 
those who own guns should keep the'm aU polioo 
u~tion. Mrs. Alfred, 25. recenlly quit a secrct::ari· 
81 job 1O ret.urn to college. 

7 Unoft'icilll '·en~efta inment. chairman" of the 
jury ..... {l.S 24·year ·old Allen D. Amos, nn clemen· 
tary school lencher. AIUO$ li vened the jury's lung 
wailS with songs, old jokes and m(lgic routitles. 

S Lou Ellen Aaron,· 48, earns her living as a 
lIi;,lid. One juror says she "has the knack for te ll . 
ing stories so t,hat everyone ends up laughing." 

9 The- jury had itS own Viet.llam vetllran: 23· 
year·old Paul E. Banks. Banks is a housekeep· 
ing aide (It the Goinesville Veterans Administla· 
tioll hospiLSI; he recogn ized pl'O!tcution wi\'nes.~ 
Emerson Poe 8S a fe llow employe aL the hospital. 

10 Truby E nglish, 2·t , is a plumber');; assistant; 
he is married and has one child. A spOrl& (nn, he 
fiske<! federal mlHshals if he could 3uend home 
g:unes while sequestered. but the trial ended be· 
fore the foot.ball season beg"". 

11 Gera ld Bennc tt .33. is:1 ut ilities lineman; he 
would like to become nn elee,t.ridan. J)uring de· 
liberations. one juror says, Bennett "was partic· 
ularly worried whet-her his deciliion would let 
guilty persons go free or would put innocent per· 
sons: in jnil; he d idn·1. want thl1l on his ( ou· 
science." 

12 Northern Godbolt, 21, had to pOSLpone his 
marriage to se rve On the jUI)'. He is t'l part·time 
securi ty guard and groc.er)l clerk. He learned how 
to s ..... im while sequestered and, says a fellow 
juror, "amazed many waitresses with his enor· 
mous appetite." 
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10 T r u by Englis h, 2-1, i,;\ plUOlbcr's o$siSLD.nt; 
he is married and hM one child. A sports fan, he 
Asked fede ral morshol!s if he could attend home 
games wh il e sequestered, but, the t.rial cnded be· 
fore the foot.ball season began. 

11 Gera ld Oenne tl , 33. isa utilities lineman: he 
would like 10 become 8n eJec,trician. During de· 
liberations. one juror snys, Bennett "was pa rtic
ularly worried whether his decision would let. 
gu il t.)' persons go froo-or wou ld put. innOCClnt per· 
sons in jail; hc did n' t wont. that on his (011 . 

science." 

12 No r the r n Godbolt, 27. hlld to postpone his 
m8rriage to steve on the jury. He is a part· t ime 
seeu rit), gua rd and groeeiy derk. He learned how 
to !lwim while seq uestered and. 50),5 a fellow 
juror, "tlrn9.icd many waitresses with his eno r· 
mous appetite," 
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right to demonnrate his feel
ings. and thol. my husband is 
a Korean veteran and my 
brother served in Viet,nnm liS 

o Marine. 
One pr(X5pective juror was 

dismissed when he admitted 
he cou ldn't stand these long
haired men with casual 
pat.ehed denim clot,hea wear· 
ing military ratiguc shirl$. He 
h8d gr(lwn up in the military 
world and felt appearance 
makes 8. big diffe rence. 

Some people made disqut'll
ifying remarks just to get out 
of jury duty, J'm sure. As for 
me. I wanted to be 8. juror. I 
thought it would be inter· 
esting and genuinely educa· 
tional. But I wasn't going to 
misrepresent. myself in IIny 
way to try to be picked.l real
ly tri~d to be rair - And 80 
d id every juror who was fint'l l. 
Jy selected. We really obeycd 

would put us up, How long we 
would be away from our fami 
lies W(iS uncertain. Some had 
speculated the trial would 
last rOUt or even six months.. 

Gaine~vi1Je had Mver see n 
anything like this trial. Much 
of the city operates around 
th e schedule of the Universi· 
ty of Florida. which in August 
is at its least active. Universi. 
ty !!um mer c1a5.~es were end
ing, and public school W8$ not 
yet open. "{'he tria l W8S the 
only show jn town. 

The ind ictment. charged 
seven defendants. a ll memo 
bers of Vietnam Ve~rans 
Against the War (VVA W). 
with conspi ring to use vio
lence to disrupt. communicil' 
tions during the Republican 
National Convention in 
Miami Beach in August or 
1972. An eighth derendant 
was charged with being an ac
cessory afttr the fact. The 
charge further stated t-hat the 

For the de{tnsc: attorney Morton SUwi., isat lhe micropholle 
Cot cli9ne William P(Jtttrson. lefl. /isten.s. 

all the rules, including t-hc 
judge's order not to discuss 
the case. (}o'or one thing, he 
kept. tclling us that our se· 
questration might be eased if 
we could keep ourselves iso· 
li1t.e<J rrom commcnLary on 
the tria1.) 

When the jury selections 
were announced. I was 
shocked - I had expected 
mQrc que,.'it,ioning by both 
sides. Frankly, though. I 
W85 far more shocked and 
concerned by whot. hllppe ned 
nexl. After the jUry box was 
filled - 12 jurors and four a l· 
ternates - the judge told us 
that beet\use of heavy publici
ty su rround ing the CASCo we 
would be seq uestered starting 
at 10 o'clock that evening. We 
had six hours to go home. 
pack. make ramily arrange· 
ments and check into t,he 
hotel where the government 

derend""ts plotted to (ire 
lead weights, "fried" marbl es, 
ball be&rings. "c::herry" 
bombs and smoke bombs at 
Miam i Beach polict., using 
wrist rocket slingshots and 
crossbow!l. 

What with the provocative 
charges, heavy media cove r· 
age and touc~ke a body 
language expert III the courl.· 
room trying t~nd-f(ucss 
the jurors' gestures and 
twitc::hings, this W::lS 8 bizo rre 
trial, all righL But even the 
mostbilJure situation can rail 
into a routine. He re's what. a 
" typical" doy on the Caines· 
ville Eight ju ry ..... as like: 

At 7 a.m. the marsha ls 
would awaken u!' with 8 

knock on our doors. About 9 
o'clock a bus would transport 
liS to the rederal COurt build· 
ing. mid!Jt radio signa ls be-

C(mlirllled on fX1,f> 8. 



tween marshalls along the 
way. There were $teel gl\ttt to 
be raisnd, resr entrances to 
slip through , photographers 
to dodge. 

Proceedings ..... ere ached
uled to begin at 9:30. One of 
the more fun·loving jurors 
became pretty good at imitat.
ins: the rituali5Lic solemnity 
that reopened the trial each 
do,y; back at the hOLeI we 
frequently heard him tell us 
to "All rise:' 

'l'he witne$$cs te&tified one 
by ono - first for the prose
C\ltion rind thon cr05!1· 
examined by the defen!le. 
Some witnesses would look 
jurors in thc face, others d id 
anything to avoid eye con· 
tact. My sellt WIl.5 50 close to 
the wiLneu chair ihat I could 
aee the pounding puls~ of 
some. One witness was so un
sure of himself he had to read 
his testimony. 

I found some witnesses 
\'cry believable, but others 
contradicted themsel\'es find 
other witnesaea. One man was 
a whiz at, minor dates and de
tails of .two-),car-old inci
dents, but when cross· 
examined couldn 't remember 
a thing. 

Was it just my imagination 
about that one government 
witneu, or did he anS\Ver "I 
don't recall" . on cross' 
examination each. time t.he 
prosecuting attorney touched 
his head with his fingers? 
Had oLher jurOr$ noticed this 

. coincidence? It seemed quite 
obvioul. 

Sa rno of the testimony was 
so ridiculous. Not because it 
was unt.rue, but. how WOos it in· 
format.ive or relevant that t,he 
fingerprint expert stud ied 8 
catalog from a &tore - and 
found the store owner's 
prints on it! 

The re· were many pauses 
du ring t.he trial when we had 
time to look around. This was 
because of the bench oonfer
ences: The anorneys dis· 
cussed points of Jaw with the 
judge while the jury was in 
l.he courtroom but out of ent. 
shot. 

You couldn' t ask for a more 
colorfu l gathering to observe 
- reporters. ralati VCI, defend
anta, legal aides. The defend
ants had a ngtag appearence, 
most of them in jeans and fa
tigue shi rts (though one, in 
great cont.rast., wore short 
hair And sport shirts). I must 
admit that 8 few years ago, 
their long·hair look would 
ha\'e made me think less of 
t hem. Dut l'\'e been back to 
the university recently, com
pletins 'my coUege degree, 
and got used to t.he ways of 
my clas.smat.es. J could watch 
th e defendants with curiosi. 
ty, not animosity. Some 
looked back at uund smiled; 
I'm sure they were " checking 
us out" too. 

One time we mentioned to 
:1 msn h{lll that one m:m on 
the defendants' side of the 

IVUUI "..:.,~ ~""I II'IS " ... UI> • • "'" 
mal"$hall laid t.hey believed 
he was a body language ex 

. pert studying the jury. Seve r
al of us on the jury formed 
our own "conspiracy" to cOn· 
fuse him. Fina lly. fcllow juror 
Donna Bannister and 1 en· 
gaged him in a stare·down 
contest.: We gaped .. t him 
during every pause. The next. 
day he wa, not there. I would 
like to mMt that m3n one dll)' 
and find out what my bod)' 
I:mguage told him, 

OeLen t.he jury left the 
courtroom, not only during 
re,ular morning and after
noon leCe!S~ but during the 
man)' times the judge dis
missed us 80 ·certain points 
could be d iscussed. We would 
be locked in a jury room 
acrOsa the halt. These were 
tedious times; it was only 
later in the trial that we were 
e.Llowed to read even maga 
zines in this wait.ing room. 
We tried to amuse ourselves, 
and sometimes that side jUty 
room looked like amateur 
night at the vaudeville thea · 
tre: We mado up songs, war· 
bled old favorites, told jokes. 
Some of U!' even tried 1,0 do 
calistheniC9, and our favorite 
eKuovertjuro r put on a magic 
act. 

Suddenly s marshal would 
optn the door and announce, 
"Let', go," and we'd troop 
back to the' courtroom: The 
Rction had resu·med. 

Mon)' times J felt J was in 
the audience of ft theat.re . 
watching a huge stage pro· 
duction. The plot outcome 
waS uncertain ; and every type 
of drama WtlS represented. 

There was corned,)' when 
the obviously tongue
in ·cheek name of the Wang 
Dang Doodle Store was con· 
tinuously bandied ahouL 
(T his was the store that or· 
dered the slingshots the de
fendan Ls purchased.) 

A prosecut.ion witness &lIid 
the defendants were ph\n ni ng 
to lise rockets, submachi ne 
gu n$ and bombs. We reali2.ed 
that the rockel.$ were the 
wrist-rocket ./ilingshot.s and 
the bombs referred to cherry 
bomb firecrackers. The de
fense attorney al$O $t\w the 
comedy in this; his cross· 
examination !!Isked the wit· 
ness, "But didn't you also see 
nuclear subs and B52 bomb
ers?" How could we keep 
from laughing at that? 

The tragedy was the be· 
trayal of fri endship by a ma n 
named Emerson Poe. He had 
been close to defendant Scott 
Camil, posed as his friend 
even during early days or the 
trial. The look on Camil'$ fece 

'wtu' n Poe took tile stand and 
revealed himself (l$ a govern· 
ment informant wai one of 
utter devastation. Camil's 
face showed dark ci rcles and 
marks of despoir for days. 
The sympathy 1 felt for this 
man who'd been betrayed de· 
stroyed whntc\'er testimollY 
Poe may have given. 1 could 

Continued Of! pgg~ 10 



Jurors. from pege S. 

feel on l), disrespect. and mis· 
trust toward Poe - what 0. 
dir ty. roUen trick to pull on 8 
friend! 

At one point the prosecu· 
tion brought. in as evidence a 
stack of blue document.s with 
beautiful seals and ribbons. 
This seemed such d Ca rce. 
T hey "Iere documentll abou t ' 
the defendants ' not paying a 
tax fot making destructive 
devices that had not been 
properly registered. I remem· 
ber 'he t ime when, teaching 
elementtlry sc.hool.l had used 
chemicals to simulate an 
e rupting volca no: Should I 
have applied fo r 8 certificate 
with the beautiful seals and 
ribbons fo r 'making a destruc· 
tive device? I felt the prose· 
cution was t.reating us as chil . 
dren, to be easily impressed 
b)' glitter a nd pomp: 

Proceed ings usually lasted 
until 5:30 in the afternoon. 
We were again escorted to Our 
bus and taken back to Ole 
hotel to change and relax 
until dinner. ., 

The evening hours were the 
longest Perhaps I seem 
over concerned with the 
s train of sequClstration, but it 
is an indescribable shock 
suddenly to lose your free· 
dom. H ere I wa~ locked away 
from my famii.>'. with on ly 
three weekly yisit3 of two 
hours'- all c1osel~ monitored 
by officials. 

It. troubled me when my 
husband and children $Qid 
our home telephone was <let.'. 
ing strange. There was d iffi · 
culty in calling, . and one 
10ng·disLance call picked up a 
sound like a tape recorder . 

• slowing down. Was I getting 
paranoid? But four other ju· 
rors were hearing or similar 
problems with home phones. 
We reported this to the judge. 
He teportl!d back t.hat. our . 
phones had been checked and 
no tampering found. 

We cou ld read the newsplI
pers - after a fashion. Our 
copies were so cut upand cen· 
sored ' that usually only the 
sports and classiried sections 
were intact.. J missed 411 the 
ncw'S of Agnew and Nixon, 
Watergate. the tapes. They 
also cut out everything per· 
tai ni ng to Glenn 'fu.rner and 
h is problems with the govern· 
ment, though I can't imagine 
why. Even thc comics werc 
monitored: One day Doones· 
bury was missing. l ..... ondered 
what kind or polit ical shenan
igans my favori te (tIr toon 
character was up to. (T leter 
learned t.hat the p rosecution 
had bugged the room of 
Ooone.abury's · friend Zonker, 
blowing the government's 
use Against h im.t We could 
watch selected te levision 
shows only under the supcrvi
sion of 8 marshal or matron. 

Our books were ce nsOred 
too. I remember one - A 
Short His' ory 01 'China -
that the marshAll looked at 
dubiously until I ass.ured him 

jokinglY, " IL'! ju:st II history 
book. not Communist doc· 
trine." T he main thing I read 
th~t mont.h was J.R.R. T ol· 
kien's Lord 0/ the Rings 
trilogy - I gUf" you can't get 
more innocuous t.han that. 

My room had a d reary view 
- a hamburger sLand, a 
parking lot and a house with 
two upper windows: one 
wh ite·shuUered, one green· 
,huttered. (How I puzzled 
over .that!) 

Inevito.bly the 16 jurors 
and the marshals came to 
know one another weU. We 
talked . sketched, played 
chess, sewed. Each juror was 
allotted t.wo alcoholic d rinks 
a night if he cared for t hem; 
these were carefu lly recorded 
on a chart. During our seeond 
week , the marshals asked us 
to elect. a social so 
luggest-ions. 

fa ngements to iwlate them 
from t he public. 
. But no tempo rary measu re 
could eliminate ou r wcariness 
and the strain. After 28 pros· 
ecution witnesses, the de
(ense announced it. was call · 
ing only one witness. I ttied to 
keep my face (rom lighting up 
with the relief I felt . 

Two days later. we heard 
the closing Slatement.$ by 
each side. 

During the prosecution's 
closing add ress, I felt J was 
being harangued, preached 
to, yelled at. J resented their 
calling the de fendants "e-rim· 
ina Is" in this $!a\tement. 
Wasn' t that supposed to be 
determined by the jury? 

The defc nse m(lde 4 much 
better impression. They 
seemed r eal and honcs t. in 
thcir sta tements. T he closing . 
statement of Scott Camil 

u.s. District Cou rt Judge Winston Arnow questioned 
pro3pectivejurors himself. 

problems would come 
through one person rat~er 
than 16. 1 was elected. and for 
this reason got to know the 
marshals a little better; 

Social chairman or not. I 
waS feeling the pres:sure ofse· 
questration. I had trouble 
sleeping li nd by T uesday. Au · 
gust 14, had ~.come ill. 1 
se rved out. I.he rest o( t.he 
week, but the d iagno!lis ..... as 
physical exhaustion. As a 
"C\lre" I was lU.mt' home for 
the weekend . accompanied 
by the marshal's ..... ife. I slept 
alm ost the entire time, and 
returned Monday. glad to be 
reeling up to continuing my 
responsibilities as a juror. I 
gUC" Lhe go\'ernment reat· 
ized all the jurors were geL· 
ting rrazzled. for 'he weekend 
1 was home, the others were 
taken on a trip to Walt Dis· 
ney \,,"orlc, with special ar· 

(who had chosen to represent 
himselO really hit home: " Is 
198·1 so far away?" he asktd. 
I'm &ure ~me jurors didn't 
recognize the allus ion to 
George Orwell's frightening 
novel of the ruture. but Cam. 
ii's words s tuck in my mind. 

We began deli berations the 
next day. First the judge dis· 
missed the alter nD.tcs, admit· 
ting theirs had been 8 trying 
Lask, since they knew t hey 
probably would not get to 
participate in the finn l deci. 
Bion. The d ismis.sa l happened 
so fast we·d idn't have Lime to 
say goodbye. 

The judge told the rC!mam· 
ing 12 that our f'irstjob was to 
choolic a foreman. add ing 
that the term was a tradition 
and did not mean the head 
juror h9d to be male. He out· 
lined the indictment lind told 

eonlfnucd on POll 12. 



AS' the trial ends, fa ns of the defense r(joictouer ~he uerdict, They incluck two acquitted 
defendant$: S/anlty Michelsen, for Jetl. arid Alton Foss, fa,. ,.ight. 

J urorll, fram page 10, 

us what. was necessary to de· 
termine in nocence of gUilt.. 
He instructed U$, " You 
should first. determ ine 
whether 8 conspiracy exiswd. 
Next, you should determine 
whet.her each of t.he defend· 
anlA wilfully became a mern· 
ber, and t.hen whet.her one or 
more of the dcfcndanta com· 
mitted a.n overt act. ,. 

When the instrtlct.ions were 
complete. we retired to the 
jury room. 

What a relief! We could 
finally wlk about the trial, 
and everyone exploded with 
his opinions; for a while all 
worc talking at once. What 

·did )'ou think of (informant 
William) Lemme r? Of Poe? 
Did you think the prosecutor 
was giving wit.nelSSes lignals? 

After the first. rush of dis· 
cussion. we elected a fore· 
mM, 1 found that. I was cho· 
w n - which put me in charge 
of a sheaf of 16 official pB· 
pen. There were two papers 
for tach defendant's name, 
one pronouncit'lg him guilty, 
One innocent. Which one 
would we agree to sign'? 

My mind WalJ made up. All 
during the trial I had dccided 
to keel> my decision open 
until all evidence was in. I 
par t.icu larly kept waiting for 
the pr~ecution to offer i1$ 
heavy·wei,ht evidence. Thi$ 
kept. me pat.ient du rin, the 
silliness "bout. rockets and 
fanc), documents. But. during 
t.he closing stilt,emenLS, 1 rt81. 
ized I was waiting for some· 
t hing that would never come. 

As 8 jury, though, we dtlib· 
erated for some time. The ev
idcmce W85 brought in for our 
exami nation. J read to t he 
group one document. bot.h the 
p rosecution and the defense 
had a!!ked us to re"'iew - a 
le tter from the VVAW telling 
of its plans for the Miami 
Bcach conventions. 

We searched' this letter fo r 
conspiracy plans, as the pros· 
ecution had asked. In. But 
what we found was the stated 
inlent.ion of these men, for 
mer sold iers t.rained in war· 
fate by the government, . to 

use as weapons - defense 
weapons only - slingshots. 

We looked at other evi· 
dence and tal ked of testimo· 
ny from witnesSes - t.hose 
informan ts who remembered 
evidence well but could not 
recrul the amou nt of money 
they were paid. 

Finally we agreed we were 
ready fo r ou r fir1t vote - we 
had taken no preliminary 
polling~. O\lr orders were to 
reach a u llllnimous decision. I 
remember wondering how to 
get. 12 diverse people to agree. 

I needn 't have worried. I 
conducted a voice vote for the 
first defendant. The vote'? A 
unan imous Not Guilt)' - a nd 
from that point I t.hink J 
knew what wou ld happen. W e 
repeated aloud the words on 
the pat>er. "So say we aU," 
and I, as foreman, signed And 
dated the Not Guilty pape r. 

And $0 it went - we pro
ceeded through a ll e ight. de
fendants, finding each ' one 
Not Gu ilty. For each defend
ant, we repeat.ed in unison, 
"So lIay we allo" h 'Was a rath
er solemn moment when I 
signed the last. paper. Then 
we aU IImiled together, 

After four hours of deli ber
ation. we filed into the jury 
box fo r the ItiSl time. The 
clerk took the verdicts from 
me, showed them to the judge 
and began to read. 

No "erbnl outbursts were 
allowed - but nonc W85 

needed . T he defendan~ 
hugged, shook hands, burst 
into smiles as the clerk read . 
It was quiet but beautiful. 

Judge Arnow assembled 
the eight in front of the bench 
and declared them free men. 
He turned to us and thanked 
us. As he. shook each juror's 
hand, he gave us each a certiC· 
iCAt.e stali ng ..... e had served as 
ju.rors in the Northern Dis· 
trict. of Florida arid a blue 
booklet containing (I copy of 
the U. S. Const.itution. 

At the moment the court. 
Was d ismissed, ' the defend- ' 
ants rushed over to shtlke 
hands and embrace many of 
t.he ju rors.. It was a.n emotion. 
al And &il.tisfying t.ime for all 
of us. The "Not Guilty" ver-

diet was the only one possible 
with the evidence presented . 

Se .... eral of the jUl'Ors went 
to a big party given by the de· 
fense afterward. But not me 
- I was long ing to be with my 
family, Whcn I got back to 
the hotel. my husband had al· 
ready heard t.he ne\\'3 Md was 
waiting fOT me. I was free 
again. 

Or was 11 
I began my stint as a jUfor 

with mOre trus t. in govern· 
ment agencies thtm I have 
now. Since elllrly childhood I 
bclie\'ed that. the FBI was a 
$uper po ..... er on the side of all 
that is good. Perhaps that TV 
image is st.ill t rue - but my 
faith has had a severe set,. 
htlck. 

AnN hearing so many in· 
formanu testify from so 
mM)' different underco\'er 
agencies, I too ask, " Is 1984 $0 

far aw6.Y," as one d efendant. 
put it. I\'e been a trust ing 
person in the post.. and I 
know that has changed now. J 
now feel my phone convtrsa· 
tions may be monitored, my 
movements recorded for fu
ture evidence of some sort. 
Whom Clln you t.rust? 

I did emerge with faith in 
our jury s),stem - but with 
qUe$tions about court proce
dures and t.he law that. I in· 
tend to learn more about. 

And sometimes I wond er. 
wit.h a bit of cynicism, if the 
government. d id nOt. win i ts 
case after 011. I recently 
talked to one of the defeno 
dants. and he said, :'There 
were eight men acquitted , yet 
the Viet.nam Veterans 
Against the War orga nization 
has nea,fly been destroyed by 
infiltration of informers." 
T he members no longer trust. 
ea.ch other, and this is one 
dissident organiution Ihn.t 
probably won't bother the 
government any more. 

As I look bock now on whot 
I learned from bei ng a jurQr, 
I 'm SUre it would equal [5 
quarter hours of credit. at any 
univers it.y. You could catalog 
it as sociology, psychology, 
Il'I:w, government. or history. It 
was an experience I will nc\'er 
forget. • 


